Abstract. This paper estimates hedonic price models for a sample of 610 vacation rental houses located in the vicinity of a lake and four-season ski-golf resort. Hedonic semi-logarithmic regression models are estimated for peak summer and peak winter rentals for 2008. The regression estimates for weekly rental prices are conditioned on explanatory variables for house size, house quality, and recreation features including lakefront proximity and ski-slope access. The estimates are used to obtain percentage effects and implicit monetary values, and provide evidence that access to recreation opportunities is reflected importantly in rental offers. Evaluated at the sample means, lakefront locations have a rental premium of about $1100-1200 per week and the premium for ski-slope locations is $500-600 per week. Although there is evidence of positive spatial correlation in the OLS residuals, estimation of spatial models does not result in substantial changes in most coefficient magnitudes or standard error estimates. JEL Codes: Q26, Q51, R14, C21
Introduction
The development and sale of second homes in recreational subdivisions creates concerns that extend to the environment, local economics, and consumer protection (Stroud 1995) . Private developers usually operate with multiple objectives, including provision of quality houses, recreation facilities, and opportunities for real estate investment. Government land planners and officials must determine if a proposed development blends with local objectives and is both economically sound and environmentally acceptable. Recreation subdivisions also increase the cost of running local governments in the form of record keeping, licensing, inspection, land-use planning, public safety, and zoning. Investments in public infrastructure may be necessary to keep up with increased demands on local streets and roads, water and sewer lines, and solid waste disposal facilities. Some recreation facilities, such as parks and beaches, may be provided publicly or there are increased demands on existing facilities. Reflecting past abuses on land sales to consumers, the Office of Interstate Land Sales and Registration (OILSR) was created in 1969 in the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. The OILSR maintains a registry of large developers and requires land sellers to disclose certain information about the subdivision to buyers through a property report, which is presented to each purchaser prior to the signing of a sales contract or agreement. There were over 21,000 large developments registered with OILSR in 2009, many of which fall into the category of recreational subdivisions. Despite the size and importance of the market for recreational houses, there has been relatively little attention by economists to this aspect of land use. One important issue is consumers' revealed preference or willingness to pay for recreation facilities provided by private developers and local governments, an issue that can be examined using the hedonic price model. This paper applies the hedonic model to a sample of vacation rental houses located near Deep Creek Lake, a recreational development of about 2,500 houses located in rural western Maryland.
Empirical studies of residential housing have used the hedonic price model to examine the embodied value of numerous local public goods, with the ultimate purpose of demonstrating that markets can price heterogeneous products and that location and land use patterns matter importantly for housing asset values. Examples of hedonic pricing of neighborhood amenities include studies of proximity or access to viewsheds, open space, forests, lakes, rivers, wetlands, beach frontage, greenspaces, urban parks, golf courses, playgrounds, school quality, public safety, zoning restrictions, historic designations, shopping facilities, and transport facilities.
1 Such studies are potentially important for public policies that preserve open spaces, provide recreation facilities or improve the quality of local public goods. However, there are several criticisms of studies that rely on the hedonic price model (Freeman 2003; Haab and McConnell 2002; Palmquist 2005; Taylor 2003) . First, it is common to argue that many homebuyers are poorly informed about market conditions, especially with respect to neighborhood disamenities, which can lead to inefficient outcomes in housing markets (Hite 1998; Pope 2008) . Second, residential properties are heterogeneous products that trade infrequently in localized markets, which can complicate the selection of a representative sample (Knight 2008) . Third, market segmentation can lead to hedonic prices that vary importantly by location, making identification of coefficient magnitudes more difficult (Day et al. 2003) . Fourth, some neighborhood characteristics may be provided in relatively fixed bundles (e.g., good schools and larger homes), making estimation of separate hedonic prices difficult to achieve.
Fifth, the focus on asset values complicates the application of empirical results due to the uncertain time horizon and discount rate embodied in these values.
The present paper attempts to surmount these criticisms by using a sample of vacation rental houses. My sample includes over 600 vacation houses in the vicinity of a lake and ski-golf resort in rural western Maryland, where the houses in question are offered for rent through three real estate management agencies and by private owners. The vacation houses have several important features. First, photos and detailed information for each house are available to prospective renters in the form of printed catalogs and through web sites. Important housing characteristics and locational attributes are identified and described for each house, and terminology and maps are provided that facilitate recognition of recreation features (e.g., lakefront access, ski-in/ski-out access). Second, most houses are offered for rent throughout the year, and weekly rental prices vary by time of year (peak summer, peak winter, off-season). Infrequent rentals or vacancies during peak periods are not a general problem, and rental prices are set contractually, rather than negotiated. Third, the market in question is a compact geographic area, but the houses provide substantial variation in structural characteristics and locational features. Market segmentation is less likely under these circumstances, which facilitates estimation of unified models. Fourth, pricing differences among the three real estate agencies can be investigated, which is rarely possible for residential housing offered through multi-list services. Fifth, the use of weekly rental prices means that the hedonic model and coefficient magnitudes are closer to the classic economic model of market prices, in contrast to the asset pricing model employed for residential housing and commercial real estate.
Although the hedonic model has been applied to apartment rentals, hotel room rates, and the sale of undeveloped land near recreation facilities, only four earlier studies investigated rental prices for vacation houses in the United States; these are Benjamin et al. (2001) , Smith and Palmquist (1994) , Taylor and Smith (2000) , and Wilman (1981 Wilman ( , 1984 . These studies are concerned with only two eastern coastal areas (Outer Banks of North Carolina, Cape Cod and Martha's Vineyard). The importance of additional studies in this area is further highlighted by the fact that there are over 4 million seasonal homes in the United States, many of which are located in scenic areas or near recreation facilities (Statistical Abstract 2009; Timothy 2003) . The present paper is the first effort at applying the hedonic model to rental houses near a four-season vacation resort and the first study to value ski-slope access in the US. The objective of the paper is to estimate the value of proximity to lake and ski recreation amenities, while controlling for other housing attributes that determine rental prices. The empirical results reveal that proximity to recreation amenities is reflected importantly in vacation rental offers. Although the revealed values apply to private housing, some of the recreation features in question are public and as a next best alternative, the recreation values provide an upper bound on the benefits of public facilities.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 1 reviews four prior hedonic studies of vacation house rentals. This review identifies the important features of vacation properties that were valued in these studies and comments on the present study as an extension of prior work. Several unique features of vacation rentals are examined, which distinguish them importantly from properties sold in the market for residential housing. Section 2 describes the development of and recreation opportunities at Deep Creek Lake, Maryland. This section also identifies features of the vacation houses in the sample, and presents descriptive statistics for the sample. Section 3 presents empirical estimates by OLS for summer rentals. Fixed-effects dummy variables are included for pricing differences among three real estate management agencies. The focus in this section is the value associated with lakefront proximity.
Comparisons also are made with earlier studies that value waterfront locations for residential housing.
Section 4 repeats this empirical exercise for peak winter rentals, with a focus on the value associated with proximity to the ski slopes. As a sensitivity analysis, Section 5 examines spatial correlation in the OLS estimates and provides alternative estimates for spatial-lag and spatial-error models. Section 6 contains the conclusions.
Survey of Prior Studies of Vacation Rental Accommodations
The prior hedonic literature on vacation rental houses in the US is limited to four studies for eastern coastal areas. 2 A review of these studies is useful to identify important explanatory variables and any unique issues associated with vacation rental markets. Wilman (1981 Wilman ( , 1984 Mollard et al. (2007) studied rentals of country cottages in southern France. However, there are no housing characteristics in the regressions and rental differences are explained by several environmental variables, the agricultural district, access to services, and an official heritage "label" applied to some cottages. Soguel et al. (2008) studied tourist apartment rentals at six alpine resorts in the Swiss Canton of Valais. Their empirical model included a variable for relative size of each local ski area (length of run per ski-lift), which takes on only six values at the resort level. Hence, this is not a study of proximity of the apartments to the nearest ski slope. Overall, beach quality is a significant predictor of rental prices (Wilman 1984, p.119) , but some of the results in the paper suggest that the sample is too heterogeneous. The present paper also estimates hedonic functions for access to lake and ski amenities, but incorporates a larger number of housing characteristics as explanatory variables and uses a more compact geographic area for the sample of vacation houses. Smith and Palmquist (1994) studied weekly rental prices for cottage, duplex, and condominium accommodations along the Outer Banks in North Carolina for the period 1987 to 1990. The purpose of the study was estimation of people's willingness to pay for proximity to beaches depending on the timing of use (peak summer, pre-peak, post-peak), while also controlling for changes in the mix of site characteristics selected at different times (e.g., air conditioning). The sample of rentals was obtained from three management firms, but composition of the sample varied over time (Smith and Palmquist 1994, p. 123 conditioning) and identity of the management firm. Proximity to the oceanfront has the most consistent pattern of significant results for peak-versus pre-season rentals (Smith and Palmquist 1994, p. 123 ).
However, this finding does not carryover to peak-versus post-season rentals. One potential limitation of this study is the pooling of several types of accommodations. The present paper also estimates hedonic functions for different rental seasons, but restricts the sample to vacation houses. Possible pricing differences for two rental seasons are considered: peak summer and peak winter periods. Taylor and Smith (2000) The results indicate that renters are willing to pay as much as 60% more per week for an oceanfront unit (Benjamin et al. 2001, p. 124) . The premium for non-smoking units is 11.6% per week, but the authors anticipate that this value will decline as more units are converted to non-smoking status (Benjamin et al. 2001, p. 125) . In the present study, virtually all of the vacation properties fall into the non-smoking category, but I am able to investigate the effects of several other relatively new features of rental properties, including jetted tubs and internet access. My empirical results also reveal substantial premiums for location attributes, such as lakefront properties and private docks.
The present paper incorporates a number of methodological features that occur in past studies and which are relatively unique to vacation properties. First, the paper seeks to develop estimates of the value of proximity to lake-related amenities (lakefront, split-lakefront locations). A similar analysis is presented for proximity to ski amenities (slope-side, roadside locations). Several other locational variables are considered, including dock access (private, community) and swimming pool access (private, community).
The estimates are conditioned by a number of explanatory variables for housing size (bedrooms, bathrooms, bed sizes, maximum occupants) and quality attributes (central air conditioning, jetted tubs, pool table, internet access). Following Smith and Palmquist (1994) , selected results are reported for offpeak rental periods. Following Taylor and Smith (2000) , differences among the rental agencies are examined using fixed-effects dummies. In contrast to several earlier studies, the sample is restricted to larger vacation houses that accommodate at least six persons. A few smaller cottages, and all townhouses and condominiums are excluded from the sample. Last, there are important differences between residential housing markets and vacation rentals that are reflected in the sample of data and model specification. In analyses of vacation rental markets, emphasis is placed on those housing characteristics that are advertised in the rent offers, since rental can often occur on a "site unseen" basis. As revealed in the above studies, these advertised features do not include common residential characteristics such as square footage or age of the dwelling. It would be virtually costless for management agencies to provide this additional information if it were important to potential renters. In addition, the rental price is set by contract and is not commonly negotiated, at least during peak periods. Any differences between posted list prices and the actual weekly or weekend rental price are relatively unimportant.
Description of the Study Area and Sample
Deep Creek Lake is located in Garrett County, the westernmost county in the state of Maryland.
In 2000 Beginning in the 1990s, construction of accommodations near the lake shifted from townhouses to vacation houses, with sizeable bedrooms, multiple decks, and other modern features. These structures tended to be much larger than earlier single-family homes and cottages (Maryland Department of Natural
Resources 2001, p. 7). Further, the newer houses tend to be used throughout the year, rather than seasonally. As of 2007, there were about 2,500 homes in the Deep Creek Lake watershed (Bell 2008 ), but not all of these are rentals. Three real estate management agencies specialize in renting vacation properties, and these agencies' catalogs and web sites were the main source of data for this study (see the Data Appendix). The sample includes a variety of data on size and quality of accommodations, rental prices for three seasonal periods (summer peak, winter peak, late summer), and location features of the houses, including the latitude and longitude. The variables and data sources are described in the Data Appendix. The sample for the summer season has 610 observations. Rental Agency A is largest, with 312 vacation houses, followed by Agency B (157 properties) and Agency C (91 properties). There are 50 vacation-rental-by owner (VRBO) properties in the full sample, but information on the exact street address for these properties is missing. The winter sample has 577 observations. (mid-March to mid-June). However, rental prices do not necessarily vary across all time periods, e.g., the peak summer and late summer rates are sometimes the same. Some properties are not available on a yearround basis, and weekend (2-nights) rentals are not offered during the peak summer period. In order to facilitate the analysis, rental prices were obtained for peak summer (weekly only), late summer (weekly, weekend), and peak winter (weekly, weekend) periods for the year 2008. Table 1 reports relative price ratios for selected time periods. Winter rental rates are about 85% of the peak summer rate, while the late summer rate is about 90% of the peak summer rate. Weekend rates are about 50% of the weekly rate for both summer and winter. The empirical analysis concentrates on the peak weekly rates for summer and winter, but selected results are reported for the late summer period and weekend winter rentals. It is important to note that this paper is not a study of the effect of a view on rental values. Due to the convoluted heavily-wooded shoreline, lake views are often obscured or partially blocked for at least part of the year. All of the management agencies are careful to point this out in their rental catalogs.
The agency rental catalogs and web sites (and maps) are organized according to location categories for lake and ski access, and the catalogs define several location-related terms. Eleven location variables were created based on this information. These variables are summarized in Table 2 , along with average rental prices for the properties in each category. For example, the median summer rent for lakefront properties is $3095 per week compared to a median of $1842 for lake-access properties. The difference is $1253 per week. For winter rentals, houses nearest to the ski slope have a median rental of $2308 per week compared to $1750 for non-access houses, which is a difference of $558 per week. On average, these differences correspond closely to the values derived from the hedonic regressions, and are indicative of substantial premiums associated with proximity to the lake and ski slope.
Empirical Results for Summer Rentals
This section estimates a semi-logarithmic hedonic price model for summer rentals for a sample of 610 houses. The estimated coefficients are used to obtain implicit prices for structural characteristics, quality attributes, and location features of the vacation houses. Following Kennedy (1981) Y is a vector of dummy variables for the quality of the property, and Z is a vector of dummy variables for location attributes. Omitting time subscripts, the semi-log hedonic regression model is written as
where a is the constant term, b, c, and d are coefficients, * is an agency-specific intercept, and u is a stochastic error term assumed to be identically and independently distributed with a mean of zero and uniform variance. The agency intercepts capture unobserved fixed-effects. The regression model in this section is estimated by OLS with coefficient standard errors obtained using White's heteroskedasticconsistent estimator.
A variety of potential explanatory variables were collected for size, quality, and location of the properties for 2008 (see Table 2 and the Data Appendix). In order to reduce the number of variables to a potentially important set, collinearity among the variables was investigated using simple correlations and variance inflation factors (VIF). Some of the simple correlations are high among the size-related variables (e.g., occupants and bedrooms), and the lake and dockage variables. However, the VIF calculations in the Appendix suggest that these correlations are not troublesome in a multivariate context. The main data problem is the large number of quality variables and, in some cases, the category sample sizes are very small, e.g., only 11 properties have more than one hot tub. Hence, the models for the summer sample includes four size-related variables (maximum occupants, bedrooms, bathrooms, percent king-size beds); six quality-related variables (central air conditioning, jetted tubs, extra fireplaces, pool table, extra TV sets, internet access); and six location-related variables (lakefront, split-lakefront, private dock, dock slip, private pool, community pool).
The empirical results for the summer sample are shown in the first three regressions in 
Empirical Results for Winter Rentals
This section estimates a semi-logarithmic hedonic price model for winter rentals for a sample of 577 houses, including 64 slope-access (ski-in/ski-out) houses and 33 ski-road access houses (Marsh Hill Road location). The OLS estimates are used to obtain percentage and monetary values for structural characteristics, quality attributes, and location attributes. In addition, selected results are reported for weekend winter rentals. The estimation procedures used in this section parallel those used for peak summer rentals, except that some variables are omitted from consideration (air conditioning, dock access, split-lakefront) and a dummy variable is included for saunas. The variable for lakefront proximity was included as an explanatory variable to reflect any fixed-effects associated with these properties.
In Table 3 , regressions (4)-(6) display the empirical results for peak winter rentals for 2007-08.
In regression (4), all coefficients for the explanatory variables are significantly positive, except for the dummy for jetted tubs. None of the agency fixed-effects dummies are significant, and these variables are omitted in regressions (5) and (6). The three largest coefficients are private pool, ski-slope access, and lakefront proximity. The adjusted R-squares are 0.887 and 0.893 for regressions (5) and (6), respectively.
The regression standard error is about 2% of the mean of the dependent variable, indicating that the regressions perform well in a predictive sense. The coefficient magnitudes and standard errors are quite stable across the three regressions. Reflecting lower average weekly rates in the winter, most of these values are lower than their comparable summer values, except for an additional bedroom. In general, the summer/winter differences are revealing of a market where housing characteristics are priced differently at different times during the year. This replicates findings reported in Smith and Palmquist (1994) and Taylor and Smith (2000) .
Sensitivity Analysis: Spatial Regression Estimates
As a sensitivity analysis, this section estimates hedonic price models for peak summer and peak winter rentals that correct for spatial autocorrelation. Three questions are addressed. The use of spatial econometrics for hedonic real estate models began twenty years ago with the publication of papers by Can (1990 Can ( , 1992 and Dubin (1988 Dubin ( , 1992 . Surveys of the literature are available in Anselin (2003) , Dubin (1998) , Dubin et al. (1999) , and LeSage and Pace (2009). The present paper estimates by maximum likelihood (ML) the spatial-lag and spatial-error models using weights matrices based on distance bands. Tests were first conducted for spatial correlation using the OLS residuals from regressions (3) and (6) in Table 3 for peak summer and peak winter rentals, respectively. Table 5 Table 5 (the OLS residuals are close to normally distributed, except for a few outliers). This inference is supported by the ML regression results reported below.
Using the weights based on 400m bands, Table 6 shows the ML estimates for peak summer and winter rentals for the agency sample. In columns (3) and (6), numerical comparisons with the OLS estimates are reported by using the percentage effects and standard errors for each explanatory variable.
The first thing to observe is that there are some minor changes in the significance of the explanatory variables. In column (3) of Table 3 , the OLS insignificant variables are percent king-size beds and the dummy for extra TV sets. In columns (1) and (2) of Table 6 , the ML insignificant variables also are percent king-size beds and the dummy for extra TV sets. In column (6) of Table 3 , the OLS insignificant variables are percent king-size beds and the dummy for jetted tubs. In columns (4) and (5) of Table 6 , the ML insignificant variables are these two variables and the dummy for ski-road access. The second observation is that the autoregressive parameters (rho) in Table 6 are insignificant for the spatial-lag model, while the autocorrelation parameters (lambda) are statistically significant in columns (2) and (5) for the spatial-error model. The log-likelihood values also are greater for these latter regressions. The results suggest that locational variables contained in the OLS model specification are sufficient to account for any spatial correlation in the dependent variables, but omitted variable bias might be present. Hence, the preferred model for both summer and winter rentals is the spatial-error model.
In Table 6 , columns (3) and (6) 
Conclusions
This paper estimates hedonic price models for a sample of 610 vacation rental houses located in the vicinity of a lake and four-season ski-golf resort. Hedonic semi-log regression models are estimated for peak summer and peak winter weekly rentals for 2008. Selected results are reported for late summer and winter weekend rentals. The regression estimates for rental prices are conditioned on explanatory variables for house size, house quality, and recreation features including lakefront proximity and ski-slope access. The estimates are used to obtain percentage effects and monetary values evaluated at the sample means. The estimates provide evidence that access to recreation opportunities is reflected importantly in vacation rental prices. Lakefront locations have a rental premium of about $1100-1200 per week (+43 to 44%) and the premium for ski-slope locations is $500-600 per week (+23 to 27%). In addition to housing characteristics, implicit values also are reported for split-lakefronts, ski-road access, dockage access, private swimming pools, and access to community swimming pools. The paper also reports maximum likelihood estimates that correct for spatial correlation. The preferred model is the spatial-error model.
Although there is evidence of positive spatial correlation in the OLS residuals, estimation by maximum likelihood does not have a substantial effect on most coefficient magnitudes or standard error estimates, suggesting that omitted variable bias in the OLS estimates is unimportant.
The economic costs and benefits of recreational subdivisions and second homes is an issue that can generate substantial controversy at the local level. Relatively few economic studies have examined this market or employed the rental market to generate recreation values. The present paper adds to the small literature on economic benefits of vacation houses. Additional research on benefits and costs for this issue is clearly desirable, and would be an aid to private developers, public officials, and consumers.
One important feature of the resort site used in the present paper is the careful environmental oversight and land stewardship exercised by the state of Maryland. It is likely that this oversight is embodied generally in the property values and rental values at Deep Creek Lake. Vacations, rental prices for fifteen of its "classic houses" were adjusted upward for a bed linen and bath towel fee ($17 per bedroom multiplied by the number of bedrooms). Some of the VRBO properties also reflect separate linen fees reported on the web site. Independent Variables: (1) Occupants -maximum number of persons allowed; (2) Bedrooms -number of bedrooms; (3) Bathrooms -number of bathrooms, including half-baths; (4) King-size bedspercent of bedrooms with a king-size bed; (5) Lakefront dummy -see Table 2 ; (6) Split-lakefront dummy -see Table 2 ; (7) Lake-access dummy -see Table 2 ; (8) Lake-area dummy -see Table 2 ; (9) Ski slope-access dummysee Table 2 ; (10) Ski-road access dummy -see Table 2 ; (11) Private and public golf dummies -see Table 2 ; (12) Private dock dummy --house has a private dock; (13) Dock slip dummy -house has free access to a community dock slip; (14) Private pool dummy -house has a private swimming pool; (15) Community pool dummy -house is located in an area with access to an indoor community pool; (16) Central AC dummy -house has central air conditioning; (17) Sauna dummy -house has a sauna; (18) Jetted tub dummy -house has one or more jetted tubs or Jacuzzi; (19) Extra fireplace dummy -house has more than one fireplace or wood stove; (20) Pool table dummyhouse has a pool table and game room; (21) Extra TVs dummy -house has four or more television sets; and (22) Internet access dummy -house has access to internet (can be wireless, high-speed or other). Several other variables were insignificant in preliminary regressions and have been deleted from the final models (extra grills, extra hot tubs, extra VCRs, extra DVDs, two kitchens, private golf, maximum cars, lake-area and lake-access locations).
Data Appendix
Spatial Weights: Latitude and longitude values were obtained using the address of the house and the web site for iTouchMap.com. Latitude and longitude were not available for VRBO houses due to missing addresses. For the spatial regressions, standard formulas were used to translate latitude-longitude coordinates to Cartesian coordinates in meters. Four possible distance bands were examined for spatial weights, and the final weights are based on 400 meter bands (spatial estimates with 600 meter bands were very similar). Means are computed for the summer sample for the three size variables and number of lakefront and splitlakefront properties; standard deviations in parentheses. Slope-side and road-side counts are for the winter sample. The late summer and winter weekend ratios are ratios of the weekend rental price (2 nights) to the weekly rental price (7 nights). The weekly ratio samples sizes are 571 observations for winter and 610 observations for late summer. Similar procedures were followed for each agency's means and the weekend ratios. See the Table 2 and the Data Appendix for additional information on the variable definitions and data sources. The property borders on the buffer zone, but there is a road between the house and the water. The property owner owns the land on both sides of the road bordering the buffer zone. Split-lakefront houses do not necessarily have a view of the lake. There are 24 split-lakefront houses. Mean (s.d.) weekly summer rent, $1903 (569); median, $2060. Lake Access
Appendix
The property has a deeded access place to reach the water for swimming and in some cases, boat docks, but the property owner does not own the access area. The renter may be able to walk to the water. The property may or may not have a view of the lake. Table 3 , with standard normal z-scores in parentheses. For Moran's I, z-score values greater than 1.64 are indicative of positive spatial correlation at the 95% level, onetailed test. Geary's C is a measure of local spatial correlation and is inversely related to Moran's I. Distance bands are cumulative and based on Cartesian coordinates. Statistics calculated using Stata/IC 10. 
